
Yes, I/We are pleased to support the Library’s special project and enclose, 

  $15    $25    $50    $100    other $_________
 I would like to know more. Please contact me to discuss my contribution.

Name ___________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________________________
Please address to:
Livingston Manor Free Library, 92 Main Street , Livingston Manor, NY 12758

Livingston Manor Free Library  |  845-439-5440  |  92 Main Street, Livingston Manor, NY 12758  |  www.livingstonmanorlibrary.org

Livingston Manor Free Library promotes an enriched and informed 
community through all of the activities and resources we make available 
free of charge to year-round and seasonal residents. We are writing now 
with an update and a special request.

Since January, we have updated our adult fi ction and nonfi ction collections 
and doubled the number of juvenile series books in the Library’s collection. 
In July, we were excited to help young people continue reading during 
summer vacation by off ering the 2021 Tails and Tales Summer Reading 
Program. Activities included four performer programs, bi-weekly story hour 
for preschoolers and animal-themed crafts and games to encourage 
reading for older youths. Our Summer Reading Party celebrated the end 
of the program by awarding book prizes to all our readers.

We off er year-round Tuesday and Saturday story times with children’s 
take-away craft kits. To bring more young readers into the library during 
the school year, in September we are re-launching the Lego Club and off ering 
NewsCatchers teen group review of the news. The Library publishes 
Manor Ink at least 10 months of the year.

The restraints on gathering throughout the pandemic have accentuated 
the challenge of operating a community library in a very small building 
on a very small piece of property. 

Our solution is to build an environmentally friendly deck outside our back 
door designed to support picnic-style seating and a pop-up cover. The deck 
will provide a safe, functional space for children’s programming three 
seasons of the year.  We are starting now to raise the special funds 
needed for this important investment.

We hope you will help make this possible with your tax-deductible gift. 
Please consider joining the honor roll for our back door expansion! 
Thank you in advance.

Dear Library Friend,


